
Dinner To Honor Trustee
\ A pot luck dinner honoring' Helen Robello and Carla 

that Dr. Julian Nava of the Lo^ L,ast are servin
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experience in a convalescent Angeles Board of Education
^ iul Qr sanitarium is not has been scheduled Saturday, 

July 13, beginning at 6 p.m

the Harbor Area-Palos Verdes

chairmen.
Dr. Nava will give a pro 

gress report and answer ques 
tions

as ticket i Library Grant

the floor.

Nursing Classes Planned~
Train to become a licensed to upgrade their status and; Morgan emphasized 

vocational nurse without income while continuing their 
charge during your spa re present employment. The
time. This is the opportunity LV\ classes are scheduled so, _,.,,.   c . . ., . . 
now offered to «£n««d Uu,t workers on all shifts can I qua«y'n8 He sa.d that de- 
hospital orderlies and nurses ̂ attend Training will be given | tailed information and appli-
aides through the California thre hours per day. four days 'cations are available in all'citizens' Council for Better
State Employment Service, ac- per week, for 40 weeks. jLos Angeles County offices of (Education, will be held in thri Nine million hours were
cording to Arthur Morgan. Qualified graduates will'the California State Employ-jWilmington VFW Hall, 112F,[donated last year by 113,000 through USC by the U.S. Of- 
area manpower administra- Ihen take a written examina-| ment Service. IW. Anaheim St., Wilmington. veterans hospital volunteers, fice of Education, 
tor. lion given by the State Board 

| The training will be given of Vocational Nurse Sxamin- 
at several location* in Lowers.

{Angeles County and starting Upon completion of train- 
dates will be set when Kiiffi- ing. applicants must have

Lucia Ramirez of Torrance 
has been awarded a fellow 
ship from USC to study for a 
master's degree in library sci 
ence. The grant was awarded

cirnt applications have been three years of paid work ex- 
received from qiuiiii"d train- penenre during the last four 
ees years in a general hospital 

Morgan said the training and this must include speci- 
program was set up to enable fled periods of experience in 
lower-paid hospital employes various types of unrsing.

.^SEARS DEL AMO

SEPULVERA BLVD.

HAMMOND 
STUDIOS*

HAMMOND 
ORGANS & PIANOS

HUGE SAVINGS ON GUARANTEED 
USED ORGANS - ALL MAKES

2768 Sepulveda Blvd., Torrance DA 6-1141

COUNTY CODE . . . Supervisor Kenneth Hahn (left) 
and County Engineer John Lambie skim through 
the first edition of the county's revised Uniform 
Building Laws, covering the building, electrical, 
plumbing, and mechanical codes. The bock incorpor 
ated within on« volume the four basic documents 
which regulate construction in unincorporated Los 
Angelet County. Hahn said the stronger codes also 
should "provide new determination and spirit for en 
forcing building rehabilitation laws and slum pre 
vention."

School Benefits 
Offered Students

Social Security benefit* be-1 still receiving assistance from
mg paid to young people 18 
to 22 who are still in school

a scholarship fund. Benefits 
may be paid during vacation

amount to more than the   periods 
scholarships at all colleges! if a students works during 
and universities in the United j the summer months or part 
States, according to Miles time during the school year,
Davis, Social Security district 
manager.

In the 1968-69 school year, 
the Social Security program 
will pay about $479 million to 
approximately 466,000 stu 
dents entitled to payments on 
the earnings record of a dis
abled, retired, or deceased | works

and earns $1,680 or less for 
the year, he can stall collect 
ill of hisSocity Security bene 
fits. If his earnings go above 
$1,680. he gives up some or 
all his benefits, depending 
upon the amount of his total | 
earnings and how steadily he'

parent. This will be an aver 
age of more than $1,000 to 
each eligible student.

The school year that begins 
next fall will mark the fourth 
year of payments under a

A 1907 change in the de 
pendency requirements for 
the children of women" work 
ers made about 175.000 young 
persons eligible for payments. 
A large number of them are

  1965 change in the law pro- 1 in the 18 to 22 group and are! 
viding for the continued pay-!attending school. They must!
ment of Social Security child's 
benefits past the age of 18. 
Until that change, a young 
beneficiary's paynents

apply for benefits before 
their payments can start.

Young people in the 18 to 
22 age group whose mothers

stopped when he became 18! a j ed after working under So- 
u nless he was totally dis- ciai Securir* or whose moth- 
abled

There is nothing in the law 
that prevents the student 
from receiving his Social Se

ers are retired or disabled, 
should get in touch with the' 
nearest Social Security office) 
if they are not already receiv-

curity benefits while he Is mg social Security student's

  JOINS ASSOCIATION
benefits.

As a courtesy to persons 
Russ»ll K Peterson. an em who cannot call or visit dur- 

ployee relations executive for ing regular office hours, the 
McDonnell Douglas Corpora- Torrance Social Security Of- 
tion in Torrance, has ioinedjfice at 1408 Crenshaw Blvd 
the staff of the National Alii | is open each Wednesday night 
ance of Businos-men (NAB> from 4:30 to 7:30 p.m.
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SPRING INTO SUMMER
SALE

OF FINE SUITS
5 SUITS FROM <

  «.

SUIT*
. *•* S»» 
.   »  * 
. ««»»r«
. H.W SS*

Sll ....
tie* ...
til* ...

SUJ ......... ».
•POUT COATS
$41 ......... n«w ISV.tl
MI. ........ww »»«.»»•*!••••.•>•.••«•«•••»
l»i ......... n«w *»4.*l

•LACKS
Ir.m »«.*»

FREE TURTLE NECK 
SHIRT

•itl Pwckiu it fur I»«rtcMt
Wl wilcm I'Hitl illintltil... ill Ullirin MM M ptwlui 

Ml tnilt llfil HlMW ... H tl II •Ntki II HI-

CLOTHI
III* l*pvlv*4« 11*4. (•! Hiwlhtrii* llvrf.) • Bill 171-4*11 

Htwrn Mlly * It •) I»n4*r !• » •
(*•«., Tfcwri., M. ill! *

5< TO s l°.° STORES
SPECIALS GOOD IH ALL STORES THRU SUNDAY 

WHILE QUANTITIES LAST!
••^•^^^^^™^™^™"""»™^™

BAN Roll-On 
Deodorant

Junior CHAISE
Hardwood arms. . .Avacado/Pumpkin/White'j 
2!V Jacquard Web. I" Aluminum Squared.. 
1414 x 431i xl7tt"

Compare 
At 

S5.00

99

ICE 
CHEST

GLEEM
Toothpaste

im*^ i <     
#4433

Roomy 30 Qt, Capacity! _
Really keeps hot things ^~]
hot and cold things cold. > pKV^I
. .A must for every picnicV--'^.>*»' i J't
and outing. ' '"""^I

95e
Family Size 
Lsait 2 #422

Matching

CHAIR
l4'/:x2lx ITK" <

Compare 
at 

$3.66

BIG 
BUY!

HEAD and 
SHOULDERS
Dandruff 
i Shampoo

SLItSixe

FlipV Fill POOL Aluminum

FOLDING BED
Limit 2 I^Bt^**.*1****?* -

/"cj 7^-*.^; • *&'

24" wide x 72" long. 
Hi" thick foammatress.

KOTEX
12 Ct 45* Size

*
t#

Limit 2 per 
Customer

Compare At $ 10.95 

I Seasons of Fun for the Get Wet 
"Set"... 265 Gallon Capacity 
6* x 15".. .Special!/ formulated 
Duraflex Vinyl.. .

66
Made of heavy gauge aluminum 
tub! ng. Designed for easy storing.

88
Jfc'V PRICE

SWIM TOYStf
Golden"T"
LAWN 

SPRINKLER
Popular oscillating 
sprinkler with Dial 
Control..... 

•*»
$3.99 BUY!

Y^!'••%

HB££

99 2 RING POOLS * 1tf6
$1.98 -$3.98 Buys. P TQ

79« Values CTOl

Novelty SWIM RINGS OO

Little Boys'
BOXER JEANS
9 oz. Denim. . .Elastic waist. . . 
Sizes 2 - 8, For Lots of Rugged Play! 
100*° Cotton. . .Assorted Colors.

NOW 
ONLY. ..

Compare at 98c 1 Col. Poly

DECANTER 37*
Compare ot SI. 4? Outstanding Valu*

PUSH-BROOM 99 e
Compor. At 49« H'k-R«-Lit« 4fci^

CHARCOAL LIGHTER 37

Colorful Vinyl

10" PLAY BALL

<-ompor« ol 67« th«foko« Ch»t 10 IB. m

CHARCOAL BRIQUETS 57
|tonipoi^C^ve5up»Mn«fr« A A

Now Only
ALLON JU£

CANDY BARS
ASST. lABS-KG. Sc EA.

Limit 4 Per Customer 
WITH COUPON 2

Ea.

CRACKER JACKS
andy coated peanuts & pop corn

Limit 1 P*r Customr- 
WITH COUPON

G**« Thru JUM SO

c
rEa.

CLIP & SAVE

"D" BATTERIES
SO MANY USES, . .
Limit 2 Per Customer 
WITH COUPON

SPECIALS GOOD IN ALL 110 CALIFORNIA STORES! 1™

^
P̂UIA Torrance Blvd. at Anza Ave.

(AOJACINT TO SAHWAY)


